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I HF Rt IS MUSIC IN 
"HOME SWEE1 HOME

| WOMANLY WISDOM I
Tb« choicest garb, (he Mr«*,

.4rv oil to étranger« ibown;
Th« rar«le$»« mien, the frowning face, 

Are given to our own.
We flatter thoee we «carcely know. 

We ple«»v the flying gue»t,
And deal full many a th »u^htlest 

To thtwe who love u< beet.
blow

CHILDREN Nt ED GOOD 
f000 FOR NOON LUNCH
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By Mab e Mattson in Goldendale
Sentinel

Home; t'lere is music 
there is ii ati' in the nan

Home is n it ntceseari
costly bou-e,’carpet d with Brussels and 
Wilton, hung with lovely paintings and 
decorated with statuary tW the most 
beautiful and artistic de»ign. Ah, NO’ 
For quite toooiten we flndthose elegai t 
a'rodee to be little despotisms, wlmse 
beauty and luxury fail to warm into 
joy the weary, disappointed hearts that 
beat rebellioualy against the t*ars of the 
gilded prison. A true home may be 
beautiful and costly as a great many 
are, it may also be humble and plain.

Home does not consist in riches 
neither in silver and gold, but in loving 
hearts, helping hands, willing feet, and 
kind deeds In short, home is the place 
where our dear ones dwell, where love 
weilds the scepter, where peace and 
harmony stand guard

How dear to our hearts are the homes 
of our childhood (to some of us. alas, 
they are but a memory I. There, Santa 
Claus p.rid bis Christmas visit, slid 
brought the very articles that we had 
been wishing 
Thanksgiving
thought of the many blessiogs that we 
enjoyed for we were too happy to know 
tha* we could ever be otherwise.

There in th-* sacr d shelter of home 
we were given kind advice and words of 
sympathy »nd encourageuieut that 
helped us over many rough turns in our 
daily life.

John Howard I’avne struck a tender 
chord in almost every human bread, 
with hie little song, “Home. Sweet 
Home.” It is a verv simple song, but 
has for its then e a word that means so 
much to ttie human heart.

Once during the Civil War a large 
number of Northern and Southern sol
diers were stationed on the opposite 
sides of the river from each other and 
not far apart. Their bands played gaily 
and the men sang. The Northern men 
sang the “Bovs in Bine” and the 'outb- 
erners responded with “Dixie.” But 
by and by one of tbe bands struck up 
“H me Sweet Home.” The men after 
listening a while began playing tbe 
same tune; and so on both »idee of the 
river, the ban* s played and the men 
sang their voices tieuibling with emo
tion, the teride words of “H*>me Sweet 
Home.”

Party strife made home no less dear 
to the Northerner or to the Soutberrer, 
but tbe weiry footsore sold era, some 
in blue and some in gray, forgot, for a 
short while, the cruel, bloody war, and 
thought of tbeir own home, to who« 
shelter, perhaps, they would never re
turn. Seme thought of loved one« wait
ing in tbe Sunny South, others thought 
of tbe dear ones amid tbe bleak bills of 
the North, but it was home and home 
was dear to all.

Very dear to our hearts are our earth
ly homes, but much daarer should be 
tbe hope, that after tbe smiles and 
tears, joys and sorrows of this life have 
paesed away, our weary, storm tossed 
barque« may anchor safely in tbe haven 
of eternal rest, and that we may dwell, 
forever, in the brightest, best and most 
beautiful of all homes—our Heavenly 
Home.

SIATE NORMAL ENCOCHAGES
PLAY AND PLAY GROLNDS

Games for children is a phase of edu
cation that ba. not b**en given its prop
er share of attention. We make much 
of inter-collegiate athletics, bat syste
matic physical education is almost un
known, especially in the elementary 
schools where it would give the beet re
sults. The foundation for physical 
grace skill and health should tie laid 
early, when the bones and muscles are 
plastic and growing. The Play Ground 
Movement ia » great step to*ards th « 
betterment of physical conditions in our 
country. At the Normal School, Miss 
Wilcox, the phy ieal director, is work
ingout the Play Ground Movement. 
Most of th- games are the simple on< ■ 
requiring no apparatus.
ganiz-r-l a cla«s called the “Play Ground 
Cla»*,” which studies plavground 
games. Those who complete this course 
will be able to act either a supervisor, 
or assistant supervisor of play grounds 
anywhere and will also be enabled to 
supervis* properly the play of her pupils 
during th« recess period She will thus 
be enabled to make the recess a benefit 
rather than a d-trimerit to the chi'd.

She has or-

$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay, in 
New Orleans in 1842 Mighty costly I it 
'ho«e with stomach trouble or indigna
tion Today people every «here use Dr 
King'- New Life Pill, for thc«e trouble- 
a. well a. liver, k’dney an ’ bowel 
orders. Easy, safe, sure. Only 25e. at 
all dealers.
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(All rhiircho. .r. riHiv..te*l Io •<*i*«l lu Th. 
Ili*r»l*l iiolli**’». aiM'h •• Ihr tollowlns. fu» punii 
<*»il a vai li wvvk Iti. I
ST fAfl'S KII* OI'AI till Ki'H.WiaitlMKHg 

iknI«*.. ai>«l .«-raion at » |> m .every Sun 
<l.> Hunday NcIhmiI «i » in> .. m ttaMneiun* 
Ion »rtli'e.un Mswnd Huinlm ot hm’Ii month 
t>r Vm w.i. i an.i H«*< OswaM a r.xior

I KST» Il AIT 1st i III K« II First Av.nus, iiMt 
Foalvr Huait H«*r J N N»l»on |*««lur »us- 
<l«y Sen>H*l lu. ni l*rMi hlng II • m sn«l 
7 i» m It V r I iio*vl. st s ai I'rsy.r- 
in.vtln * Thurul.r vv.hlDs al 1:10.

iWgltlSN l.rrttKHAN MKKTINU IblJ.v.ry 
Suini.) .1 I" »> ■ in . »nit In >h«* »Veiling *t 
ll«a* I h»|s*l «I corn.r nt W oo.llua«* .lr«.l an*l 
Fli .lid avenue It«** It N'S>.irma |«a»o«r 

awkiuaii unit «nia i iiaI*ki.. anauki
N'antllusvl.n n>ut*l.) »clow.I «I ii a to , 
lllblc »lil.l) .lol |>r«)*-r tioi liii. Vrl s) al a 
I* n> N-.lullli.l l.il |«'«*|«h* cor<llall> la« II*.I 
atol welsuin»

UKAi K KVANUBI.It'AI I lli lb II. I XJITs 
t're.t'hln. »mul.) .Ill . ni aii*t lg|> hi 
»mol.) N hoo «-very Suntlay .1 I" • nt 
loua» rv.lple.* A III. io-«- *• * n »«nut. « »1 r m 
i lu I'r.) * r no .-Iin. and HIM. «111.1» ••* I» 
w<iiiu'«.|«* «**«-nlug »ihh*i«I mu.'«- AÍ1 
.-ot.llally weh-onu- It*-* Conklin, »a»lur 
r ■* nt IHIKM'M >111'111'11 Nmih Mal» St 
gal«l««lb e«'ln«ol lo.ik«« in »«>tvlc** II io. in 
i lirbiisH kuile.vor i* >* fi in k*»iigoll.tle 
•.rvleeluai rr»)«-r iiieeiing W «-«tnemlay *:•*. 
I* in Mira It »inllh. |*»«lor

I » S Is M I « III*Ki II I'liuirt ultlh Au- .u«t 
**■■'.I.-ii si »mi.t.y N-Iuh.I Ii* .o ■ nt , wr 
il««-«al 11 *<i■ m «ml 7 e* |> in , K|>wtirth 
t«-.»or i* »* i*r.»«.i iii«-«-iina rioiieis» »v»n 
lu. ot r«,-li w« «-k All liu«al i oiiti.lly Invìi..t 
»«■» w llo)«t Moor*. |i»«ior

THKMoNT IMrkl> HKkTHkHN CHI Helt
A3iet Arc i-iihsi s g sunl.y s«-l>ool al 
III '** a lu l*r«-m-hln» II w. ia I hr 1.1 Ian 
» ■> L-svor •:•* (> io ri..«-hiiis : si y tu 
1'iayvr merlin» thuiel.) T:«* |* in Ml. 
Lyim pastor

MILL A It II AVk rKKSHVrXKI IV CHI '«i'll - 
Oil. Iilt.-k «-.«I of 7»lul St S ou »III lo «el 
oom. al our ..rvlcr. HuikI.j m-hool «i io-«xi 
• m Wor.hqi.i II i», a, K«»nln< .«r- 
«l.*-al 7 k> I halle, r Kim«.» («.lot coo 
71iul Hl » K T.bor xrju

nKVkMTII l>AV AltVKV rinr < IITRi H Salar- 
*1.) S» u Ik Ih school lu A M Saturday l*rva< h 
Ing 11 A M sun-lax Mta.lunary Meeting . SO 
i N « ■** lay i-,... i.i . ■ . > m «. * ,. t«r 
1‘r.y.r Merlins 7:» I* M. Alt »rie«,me lo 
three me* liti».. I'. J. I ummliig.. t'aator, 
leal Irua«* vs ka.l I Ih Hl I'h.'ii. labor Mil.

SERVING RAW CABBAGE.
I*; lire told labluigt* avrvpd raw 

alii, digestion There has iiero 
mu luipriHMlou that tbe anvury

cabbage Ihshuim* It eomdsta of Ji |ari 
cent water hud no u.e In the illgewtlir 
st lieuie tiililuige. Iiealde. till» toiih
effei't. also nil|iplle. a certain amount 
of beat to the ayateui

C.bbag» Salad».
Ileclpe. for salud, urv ninny 

few urv* »tlbuiltled us 
tica I

Sulud Crisp —Cut n 
bage tlin* on a cutter
knife XcUNuti II well 
suit, black pepper mid a bit oí augur 
M heti uiolatoi <*ii with tbe vinegar to. 
lightly with tieaui which hn» la-vt. 
w hl plied Io a froth Garnl«h with 
ill* e ot pickled beets uuil werve on a 
lettuce leaf

Mixed Salad Take ehop|a*d cabbage 
celery mid firm boiled potatoes nml 
combine lhe dressing la made thus 
To half u teacupful of vinegar add a 
quarter of a tenaissuiful each of »alt 
and |>ep|>er aud a small piece of bill 
ter Bent uue egg with two table 
apoonfula of sour cream or milk, two 
tnbles|hHinfula of augar and n »ml 
«|Hs>tiful of uiuatard 
gnr. add the other Ingredient» 
stir constantly aa it thickens I 
the vegetables on u »«Ind dish 
leuvea of fresh tender cnblaige 
|»mr the dressing over It

Cnbtaigv mid Egg Salad t'nt 
half a medium aired bead of cniitaige 
that has been left lu water until It I» 
crisp nnd drain Salt mul pep|>er 
Adil n dri-sslug of the beaten yolks of 
two egg» whl|>|«d with two 
spoonfuls of 
spoonfuls of 
blespoonful» 
mustard 
i in rnlsli 
eggs

bidden lu Ihr puhi> v 
I b$ivr booti (urgutten

Iw» wlirii Cenami puke

I
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An* your boy* ami girl» getting I lie 
right kind ot school luncheon, thia cold 
weather? Little mind, cannot ¡earn les 
sons readily if little liodiv. an* not pro- 
|w>rly nourished.

Too many persons serin to think it 
niakea no difference what i. pul into a 
aclioolboy’a dinner pail. Thick elicea of 
bread with han I. lumpy luittcr, greasy 
pork, doughnut... and pie an* thrown in
to the pail together anyway that may 
hap|*eii to tit ill bast. Dinner pail, are 
left in the unhcat«*d schoolhouse hall 
until noon, and the luncheons arv cold— 
aontetiiues half fmaen—and almost indi
gestible 1. it any wonder, then, that 
your l»oy or girl conn* home from 
.«eiiool witii a heail-ache?

ilAVK THE BOX t l.F kN.
The fin-t easential for school luncheons 

ia daintiness. Cold dinner, an* none to 
tempting at lieat. and gnat pain, must 
la* taken if they an* to be made appelix- 
mg Dinner pail, or boxes should l<e 
scrupulously clean, and lined with white 
paradm paper. Wrap each article of 
final separately in paraffin pa|»er. Thia 
can la* larnght in large roll, or in pack
age. and is not expensive. Plain paper 
napkins renewed every day an* better 
than a linen napkin used seteral »uc 
eeaaive days, and the p»|>er oik. save 
laundry work

Cut bread in thin slices and warm 
butter so that it will spread evenly,
not pack warm fissi into lunch boxes. 
It will la* steamy and H**ggy by noon.

S<e that the final i. simple, noiin.ii- 
iug. and easily digestible. I*o not put 
in much meat If children do not < an* 
for plain, hanl etaiked • gg«. try niaahinff 
yolk and white t *gi-tber with a little «alt 
and melted butter and putting the mix
tun in sandwiches. Grated cheese 
sprinkled on buttered bn ad makes sim
ple !*andwi«’L«*a children will enjoy. 

'WELT SANDWICHES.
Do not put into luncheons bread 

spread witii sticky jelly or syrup. Make 
sweet sandwiel.e« of raisins ami walnuts 
ground together aud m**i.t* ned with a 
little water and lemon juice. Date, or 
tig. may la* used instead of raisins.

For deserts, do not use pie and rich 
cake Simple cake or c okie.and apple, 
or some other fruit an- la tter. Plain 
rice or tapi *o pudding placed in a cover
ed glass, with a bottle of cream, will 
prove aix.-ptable to mist children.

Dinner j>ails made on the principle of 
the tireless cooker may la* obtained in 
several sizes. Hot f<a>l placed in these 
pails at breakfast time keeps warm till 
noon. Some have two compartments. 
One nesting into the other, so that two 
kinds of food may be carried.

Such a pail may la* tilled with butter- 
ed rice, savory Irieii »lew, or a nourish
ing cream soup. tif course the pails are 
expensive, but the satisfaction of warm 
wholes*iint* lmon meals in this cold 
w**atis*r i« worth the cost.—Independent.
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To remove potato, onion and other 
vegetable stains from the bands, rub 
with tipe tomatoes.

Crumpled newspaper» pushed up the 
dues of unused chimneys keep out dies 
that would enter there.

Re aure to keep a pair of old scisaor. 
in the kitchen for the purpose of cutting 
raisins, lettnc *. celery, etc. •

Skim the fat off thechicken broth and 
use it to shorten biscuits. These 
m ich more delicious than when 
use lard.

At the alter : “I, thee, with all 
worldly goods endow.” Two years 
er: “More money? Where’s the 
lar I gave you last week?”

A bank lately receivet the following 
note from a lady: “Please stop pay
ment on the check I wrote out today, as 

i I accidently burned it up.”
Savi^all your coffee grounds; rinse 

them and u«e them to stuff pincushions. 
Ttiey will hold shape indefinitely and 
the pine push in easily.

If a tablespoonful of sweet milk is 
added to each yolk of egg when making 
custard», the mixture will not curdle 
when added to the boiling milk.

Egg« o.i rw t»hed in water lo«e ths 
beautiful Ireeh appearance they have 
when first laid. Add a lot of vinegar 
to the water and use as little 
possible.

When cake icing is too hard 
you can not spread it on, add
water, a drop at a time. When it is too 
thin, add sufficient powdered sugar, 
first ru* ¡ng out the lump.

When paring vegetable«, especially 
the humble tuber and oderous onion, 
slip over the forefinger of the right hand 
a kid finger cut from and old glove. It 
will save the Land from an unsightly 
stain.

By inspecting the cannel fruit occas
ionally, the hou-ewife will be able to 
save any that tias begun to spoil, by 
carefully removing that which ia taint
ed and cooking the rest over, recanning 
it as in the start.

Use wornout white stockings for wash 
rags. Cut away the foot. Fold the top 
double and hem or overcast the edges. 
The edges may be bound, and a strap 
fastened across the center to slip the 
hand through.

To cook eggplant, cut into slices half 
an inch thick and let them lie for an 
hour in salted water to r» move the bit
ter taste To fry, put the slices in the 
frying pan witii a small quan'ity of but
ter; turn w hen one side ia done.

Have you tried baking eggs? Grease 
a baking-dish with butter, break the 
eggs into it, cover with cream. Add 
salt, pepper, and a tablespoonful of but
ter. Set in a moderate oven a few min
utes. The length of time depends on 
whether you like them »oft or well done.

A bit of experience with damp floors: 
The upper sash of the windows were 
taken o .t and muslin placed there in
stead. and the dampness entirely dis
appeared. The theory of this seems to 
be that the moisture rising escaped 
through the muslin, instead of remain
ing in the house.

There are many days in this month 
when it is unfit for fowls to be outdoors 
For that reason they should Is» sup
plied with a good-sized house, and the 
floor heavily littered so they may exer
cise and keep in good health. The 
premises must be kept perfectly ciean. 
filthy quarters breed disease, and di
seased poultry is not profitable.

Something qneer alxmt hens and even 
chicks turning cannabals and eating 
each other up alive The beet explana
tion so far is that birds that do this 
need more meat to eat. A bit of a 
scratch comes on some hen, and the 
rest seethe red sprit or the dropoff 
blood, and out of curiosity pick it off. 
That gives them a taste of the blood, 
and at it they go to devour the poor 
creature. If plenty of meat scraps is 
given the Chances are that you never 
will have any trouble of this kind.

— Farm Journal.

To clean ivory —piano k*-ys, knife 
handles, etc—rub well with a paste 
made of equal part, of ammonia »nd 
olive oil, allowing it to dry before wash
ing off
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FASHION GLEANINGS.
Decorations For Drassy Occa 

•ions.
Quite the. Lite i n:i I wont popular 

hair decoration for dress <» caulunn I. 
the enp of |H*nrls or Jewels. «Ill' ll will 
tn* of ii size to tie* onie it. wearer, und 
allow glistening fluff« of Imlr to stray 
In Its tneshes nnd ripple Ih*Iow them

Both cap. and hnlr bands nre easy to 
make nt home, ntxl so are the dnlnty 
Coral wreaths that girls will wenr nil 
winter

This charming evening gown Is 
tor the tiouc- dressmaker to

COLLEGE GIRLS' MARRIAGES.
The college girl marries aa ear 

ly and ha. a. many children a. 
any other girl of the name social 
set She does not come from the 
class which marries 
without any thought 
ture beenuae It has 
lose and because It 
easy to supfsirt two 
nothing as It Is to support one 
While it should tie no concern of 
the woman's college whether or 
not Its graduates marry and have 
children, ft is pleasing to be able 
to refute the charge that the col
lege woman falls as a wife and 
mother. — President James M 
Taylor of Vassar College.
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Few men know what ia no n! for them 
until tot)« wi«e woman haa told them.

The Cotiliteaa Mellkoff was sitting In 
ber boudoir lu Moaeow. Rusal«, wlieu 
the card of Colonel Mlchalovsky was 
banded liar Hbe dlrvctad lhe servant 
Io admit him

“My dear couBtaaa." be »aid. "I have 
COlue to n«k a rarer Knowing you to 
be Intimate with the Imperial family, 
that tbe emprvaa eateeui» you highly. I 
should be olillgisl if you would u»e your 
lufiuence io secure for my uepliew a 
coinuilsslon III the navy

••Colonel, you overrate my Infiuenc* 
I mn not often 
Indeed. I fancy 
there

"How can that
V. Is to dine with .veil thia evening 

"Who told you that?"
"Why. the duke'» movement« are al- 

wivi known lie Inform» the ixillce 
of h's engngenieiita tn order that they 
may provide for hla »nfety

“Do the |s>llee consider publishing 
his whereabouts providing 
safety?”

"They have not published 
Ing here I was conversing 
of lhe |M>llce ortVtnls ulsiUI
my nephew mi n|>|K>iuttuelit 
army This man kuow» of tuy ac
quaintance with you mid »aid to in« 
'Grand Duke V dines with the count 
ess today If you see her mid n»k her 
Influence In the uintlcr »he will
doiibtedlv »is uro a promise of (lie np 
|>ot in merit while he Is nt lhe table'"

“Well, uiy dear colonel. I alii willing 
to oblige you If I And mi oppurtunll. 
liut you must not rely too much upon 
uie I wish you were to Is* a inetnl»*r 
of our dinner party I would Invlie 
you except Hint the grnnd duke, as 
you. know, iuu«t linve n list lirfore 
hand of other gut*sl» wherever he goes, 
and now th

"I bnvA 
him But 
thl« favor 
for you?”

"Nothing
"I have Ju«t re* elicit a l***v of fruit 

from the south Would you like »ome 
for your tnble?"

"Indeed I would Fruit at this sen 
son 1« not to l*e hnd **

"I will tiring It before the dinner I 
over "

"«'mi you not send It?"
"Send It' No. Do you suppose 

Would trust n «ervnnt with whnt can 
not t*e Isuight for love or ui<mey ’ He 
would either ent It or »ell It am! any 
that he hud been roblsut I »bull 
bring II myself Whnt o'clock will 
your dinner la* served?''

"Al linlf past 8 We shall t>« 
for fruit hy hnlf past U lhe I 
duke does not like to sit long at I 
tie H n very Inlay ninn ’*

Mlchalovsky left her shortly h 
the dinner hour

"So tlie police told niy cousin 
did they? I know belter tin* i 
d>> not tell such secrets Alexis i 
elsew here But where? He cert 
could not hnve got It from any of the 
duke's household 'I lie colonel would 
not use It for nny other purfwme Hinn 
the pretended one. Hut the duke's life 
Is In danger every moment from revo 
lutlonlsls. mid If It 1» known Hint hi
la io dint* with me tonight he may la* 
nssasstnnted either coming or going 
I will send n messenger suggesting 
that he stay nway "

She wrote a note stilting thnt hla ex 
peeled visit wna known nnd l>egged 
him not to come But be replied In 
person

"Ab. connteaa.” he said gnllnntly. "do 
you siipimne fenr would cnusc me to 
forego the pleasure of dining with 
y<m ■*'

Did nothing happen on the way?" 
Nothing ”
But I fenr for your return " 
Banish It from your mind I 

here to enjoy n plensnnt evening with 
you Let u» throw fenr to the winds'* 

They dims! together, mid during the 
dinner the countess asked the duk^* for 
the npfsilntrnerit as she had promised 

"At whose request do you n.k me for 
this fnvor?" he »nlil after promising 
the commission

"My cousin. Colonel Alexia Mlchalov
aky "

“Colonel MlchalovskyV 
"Yes Do you know Min?" 
"Only na colonel of n regiment " 
At the moment n dish of exquisite 

cut gins» »«» brought In on which 
wna mellow fruit, surmounted by n 
large orange. The dish wan set on 
the tnble between the two. and the 
countess was taking the ornnge from 
the top of the pyramid when the serv
ant anld to her:

"Colonel Mlchalovsky begs thnt 
niny spenk to you n moment It 
about the npfailntment. He wishes 
rhnnge Ida requeat."

But th«* count«»» did not hour On 
taking up the ornnge she noticed n 
»mail »[ait where It hnd t>een pluckeil 
t.om t he 
under her 
lar «»lor 
tiny finnh

la

randy 
gin ml 
table.

»«•fore
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out And smart when tlnl'hod 
blouse and (jink* adornment are of all 
over la. • JI bl< < HOI I BT

of the 
that ia 
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Apply

Any little wound or 
flesh occuring in cold 
not properly treated 
sore and is difficult 
BALLARD’S SNOW
once when such accident, happen, 
wound heals promptly and soon doe. 
away with the annoyance of a bandage. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 <J0 per bottle. Sold 
by I.ent» Pharmacy.

The money that a women spends 
la never for the bonnet,

But alwaya for the fancy thing. 
The milliner puta on it.

I^ame back may come from over-work, 
cold .«tiled in the muscle« of the back, 
or from 'lieease. In the two former 
cases the right remedy i. B lI.LA RD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It should be rubbed 
in thoroughly over the affected part, 
the relief will be prompt and .ati.fac- 
tory. Price 25c, 'iOc, anil $1.0*7 per bot
tle. Sold by 1-ents Pharmacy.

There io many a man,who isn’t worth 
what it coots him to live.

B“ aure you are right, and then don’t 
make a ftiaa about it.

Frightful Polar Winds

north 
chiming

arrive« U.aga. m„

nin

blow witii terrific force at tbe far 
and [day havoc with the skin, 
red, rough or sore cha|>ped hand» and 
li[>», tiiat need Buckleri's Arnica Halve 
to heal them, 
mid krnooth.
.’•* worn«, boils, »ores, ulcers,
• ■riii.et* and piles. Only 25 cents at 
dealers.

It make, the .kin .oft 
Unrivaled for cold aorea, 

boil», .ore., ulcer», ente, 
all tree 

none
Then 
»mb

he 
I» 
to

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of snrll and completely deramp* the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mutoua surfac«». 8u< h articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physl'lans as the damag** 
they will do is t< n fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufacture*! by F. J 
Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo. <> contains nv 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, a* tin- 
directly upon the Mood and mu ous sur
faces of the system. In buying II ill' 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the g*»nu 
Ine It Is taken Internally and made I 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. T< 
tlmonlals free.

Bold hy Druggists. Price Tf.c per bo’t!* 
Tak» Ball'. Family Pill, for constipation.

This May Manion pattern Is cut In sizes 
from 34 to 40 Inches bust measure Rend 
10 rents to this office, giving number, 7221. 
and It will be promptly forward'd to you 
by mall If In haste send an additional 
stamp for letter postage, which Insures 
more prompt delivery When ordering use 
coupon

No...

Name

Address

Size.

a

Tliere wan

Rhe held the orange 
and noticed a pecul- 
suddenly ahe saw a 

a* might come from
the fuse of n firecracker 
be.Ide her a finger bowl that bad been 
placed on the table with the fruit 
The counteaa quick a. a fl.inh Im 
mers<*d the orange In the wnter White 
As a cloth, ahe told the duke to run for 
hla life

"Not while yon alt .till.’’ he .aid
When the bomb wan rut open by the 

|>ollce It an« found to be an orange 
ikln filled with nitroglycerin t The fuse 
had burned within an eighth of an 
Inch of the content.

Colonel Mlchalovaky tried tn e«c«pe. 
but was caught and went to Hlberla

HPOKANK
lx>avrfi ‘j.0) p. m., arrlVM ll :•> a m.

ftoi THKRN PACIFIC 
KUGKNR PASmKNGKK

Leakra ft au p m . arrivo« II :(N a ,m 
ASHLAND

I«avr« • a. in , arrivr« t.AOp. m 
BOHKHVkG

L»'av«a 3:ft»» p in , arrivo« ft: <£p tn 
CALIFORNIA 1 RAIN!

! era vc at I :>) a m.. ft '«0 p, m , 1:4ft p m 
Arrive at 7 a m.7:4Ua m., 11:00 a tn.

p n\,, 4 p m
WIGHT HIDK

Corvallla, leave 7:30 a. in., arrive fl.» p m. 
Hlllaboro» leave« !1:0i) a. m., I :»U p. m, 

p. m.
Arrive l:uu a tn . to:Ot:|o p tn

JKFFKMON ffTKKKT
Dalla», 9 ift a. in . ft:Au p. tn., arrive Jo:Ift 

p in
MHKH1DKN- KAHT MIDK 

lu*s*e. st coup. m. »rrlvr.inr1Ua.nl 
TII.I.AMixiK

Le»**, srio, Hillsboro, h ■<>. Tillamook t *. 
Iravi-» TlllaiiKHik 7 4 a m . Hlll.boru 
p in , arrives In l'urtlaiiil ■» 15

north hank 
Phon» A *701, Marshall V-jn 

A STORI A
U-avr. sr-.ia in., R:»i p ni . arri*», lor* 

Hrrsi noon.
KANIKH LOCAI.

l»*a*e. Iron p. >n ,frrsnp. m . arrive, vrto 
hrUO p rn

t.Yl.K OOlJikNlMI.R 
Leave. S:»> a. m., arrlveskrnO p. m 

8POKANK KXPKk.sR 
l«.*e. S:M a. tn , 7:»i p m arrive. 0: 0 a

7 :Vi p. m 
col.l'MHlA Uii AI.

Leave. Argo p m., arrive. 0:74 a. m
KLKCTKIC I.INKH 

ORKGON KI.KCTRIC 
Kalein and way point.

Leaving al 1:*, * i*. lure. 1:>0. «:*/., *:|0^*:M 
Arrive»»:«., 11:1». l:»i,«:W, ci„, »;jo.ll ,O0 

lllll.boro and Fore.t Grove 
■-eave»*:«), S:l.">, 10:gS, |;oo.g:l.l.»!g| n*^

m . »:«. C < 7:‘w 
t»:*o, II :<>0 p. in.

DNITKtl RAILWAY«
Third and »lark, phone A *f«l Marshall WO 

leaving hourly from »:111a. m to »¡If. p. m. 
Arriving ■■ •• 7:.V. , m t<. p. m.

pomi.ano railway t.ioiir a power 
Alder Hl. station, A Siili. Mikl Main

3:1

AW

a m.

I >

P

a

rn ,

in..

m..

------ - n. ...... „ »,»,, *u* .».in
Oreson < lty. arrive, and li*avi*» each halt hour 

from a:aoa. ni to midnight
Cagadero, arrivi*, and leave» A: A, gitt, lo:«.V a. 

m., Vi;tii, *t:IA, a;p, p m _ .topping at 
Troutdale, »nd Ure.ham, way pointa 

breaban, Troutdale, leave, at 7:M, S:4A, 11:M a. 
1:M,a*m, ll:Mp m.

Vancouver, .talion Wnahlngton and Second, 
SUA, Alibi. 7:ar,. a 0>i. »¡io io:go,
11:«>a m.. l*t:»>, 1:10, uro, »:*», suo, 1:1», 

AHO, .,:.*ki. a m. 7:ia, 7:SI. 8: IS, s ag, 10:gn 
tilgt.

%25c2%25bbrrlvr.inr1Ua.nl

